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* THE ADVANCE OF, PSOSOEIFTION. S': •

It Uo. fact well substantiated by historical
Experience, that the tide of proscription,

\OncQ.on .tbp Uow, obeys no. inherent
•Xbfe'courSo of all cor-

tain Beets or bodies of men*for
Opinions', has exhibited tho same heartless, un-
tclentingprogrcsa. Thestorm ofproscnption

? levels every obstacle that. opposes its fury, an-
til some count#* influence is set up of sufficient
bower to tupiback tho' blast, ftnJ thus calm
the tempest. Tlie evil passions of ihb human
bca.rt. likd LigerS, feed 'upon thoblood of.'their
Victiths.'and become more ’.ferociousafter each
foul and.demoniac repast. These arc the self-
evident truths we alluded to at tho outset of
our opposition of Kriovf-Kothirig lodges, with

. their bigoted and > intolerant doctrines. Tho
inevitable tendency of their principles waspoin-
ted out, their offspringpredicated, ood the con-
nequcncca resulting from their promulgation
pictured in all the-bold and vivid colors of
truth «nd fairness. The lessons of history
were recited to, prove that, though' i$ was one ,
particular religious scot which was a present
victim upon • the bloody alter of persecution,
still, -Iho knife onco whetted, more victims
would be demanded to satisfy the.appetite of
this Moloch ofproscription and intolerance. .

How has that prediction been verified'?—

lias,the storm-cloud spent its fury—tbo.tem-
pest iu rage? Are tho with

mischief they have accorifplished, the bitter
waters they have caused to Howl No; just

'.'the contrary. The cry is onward, with bloody
bands, and hearts that feel no.tics of brother-
hood, no commune of .interests/ Bishop Hop-
kins, a distinguished prelate of the Episcopal
Church, in Instate lectureon ‘Naturalization,’
declared that he “wouldbe glad to Sec the time
when citizenship would be {luuiod to Deists.
Atheists, Pantheists, or persons not believing
in futurercvtttrds and punishments," Irt this
can be seen tho legitimate-fruits'of that spirit
of intolerance which is the fountain from whence
theKnow-Nothing order springs. Thoy pan-
dered to that morbid sentiment against one

■■particularreligious scat, which exists in some
{portion of our citizens, but the Bev.'lecturer,
|whom we liavc quoted, maps Oat a*4ridcr Held
«for future operations;' The right ofcitizenship

to depend upon religious belief, and apph-
•>y^;»£cftuta nro to bo,catechised On their faith before

can be admitted. The church is to bo an.
arbiter instead of the Constitution, and

take tho places of Judges in adminis-
‘ ihe oatli of citizenship. A man who bo-■ ■ a^P vcs * n *on many Gods, or not enough, accord-.sng to the standard creed, is to be alike reject-ed and madcan outcast from all political rights

ifc a country whose boost is that all men can
; • ‘•• worship God. according to the dictates of their
' own consciences.. This is startling doctrine in

*free country, )*ct it is openly announced by a
- ■ Bishop of the Episcopal church, and will he *ca-
i'Vi gcriy engrafted upon the creed of the Know-

Nothing Order. All they desire is a union of
Churchand Stole, and what course so likely to
produce that effect.os to ostracise everymah
from the right of citizenship who does not stood

',/>r with both feetUpon the National religious plat-form? IE a man believes in a
1 ''.-iU particular religion is sufficientevidence to with-

’ v,field from him-’the political rights which the 1
guarantees to nil, without ques-

\vtion as tp Ibeir religion, why should, pot the
, r ; r «ome course banish (lira from the country, Or

coat him into prison ? In oilier Inuds, where
tho same doctrines arc taught and practiced,

‘■ !1 ?ucbaro the results, and there arc no good rca-
apns to believe that such, will not be the ulti-

/ - .ifttate termination in this Republic, if this cru-
•*adcof proscription be not checked.

' * 1 With such landmarks as those erected by

’■ '
...

Bishop Uopkins lo mark out the future course■ -bof that spirit of religions proscription which
*■ finds vent in the Know-Nothing lodges of our

country, is it not time for the real lovers of tho
' free institutions of our country to take the a-

- farm? When the Sunday mail question was
.ttgitated, the whole nation arose as one man.
And denounced the attempt to overawe the

-‘ National legislature byclerical influence. And
, ; jetthat was a suipmerllaw compared to the

. , , v ;t Alpine tempest of religious fury which now
v'r./’iJiowls and shrieks through the land. Thou-

professed ministers of the QospcLuni-,'tcd iri denouncing the United Stated Sfendte for
.•■■Vitaaction upon the Nebraska.Bill. Scores of

i. them could be seen in all parts of this Slate, 1. -during tho late canvass, preaching the Know-
Nothing doctrines, and baptizing the weak■*nd wavering in the bitter waters of religious
hatred and bigotry ; and now, os a lilting epi-
logue to this drama of intolerance, a learned
Bishop makes the bold and impudent avowal
that theright of citizenship should be depend-
ent on religious belief. In tliis way has pro-
scription advanced. The cloud that, at dawn/
was no larger than a man’s hand, in now full to
the zenith, and will soon obscure the very sun

. with Its murky shadow. There is now no dis<
guising.the real purposes of the Know-nothing

• order, arid its clerical friends and backers. It
-- j§ to.establish a national religion by law. as is

ibe case in the Old World, and compel all tu
•! to its support. What else is meant

Pt the open declaration of Bishop Hopkins.
~ ,ihatho. should ho glad to seo the time when

; |»<mo hut tho believers in what is called ortho-
. / *<lox Christianity, would be admitted to citizen-
. . "'ship ? That is the gaol ofKnow-Nothing atn-

and this prelate Hopkins has joined
and hcait with Professor-Tiffany, and

• 1 of tho same class, lo hasten on tho ad-
.:faacc of proscription.— Philada. Argus

Buchanan.—'The Lancaster Intelligent
that from letters received by friends of

TOTBuchanan, in that city, it seems he intends
ionftprn hejmo in the month of October next—-
<fc&ft lQot in the spring, as stated by some of the
papers. 110 will then have remained abroad
sBore. Ulan two years, the period he expected to
'lo be absent when he left. Mr. Sickles, his
Secretary, who returned home in the Atlantic,
‘ tenderedhis resignation before leaving London.

,• Ton Tariff.—lt is slated that the Commit*
•fee of Mfays and Means of the House of Repns
sehiativcft will endeavor to call up, at the first
opportunity, the bill reported by them at the
last session, to regulate the duties on imports.
This bSUcontinues an ad valorem duty of 100
per cent, on liquors, See.,and establishes a scale

&of duties on other articles of five, ten, fifteen
twenty percent, ad 'Valorem, respectively,

free list of a few unimportant articles.—
' hill recommended by (be Secretary of the

also continues. the duly, of 100 per
valorem on liquors, Ac., but establish-

rttc ,of duty of25 per cent, ad ral-
°thcr articles except those cnurocra-,tcdrj|tAQ extended free list.

17
'WBttciumo. Wanted —.Tho Leavenworth

lerald ssys,- .. What *. want most
•chantes. Wo have several kinds,•ugh of them, wo h.,„ „ot g„i Romaker, taffor, cahtnot maker, hatter,r Inthe. place, and every one of thoseId dothe very best of business hate,
illyafflicted for the want ot a shoo,
cabinetmaker.’*

Mawhaob Law.— The new law
marriage in the State ofConnecticut

on tho first day of January,
' future the notices of matrimonial inten-

to bo published from tho pulpit as
The only preliminary ceremony

Will bo this: Tho persons to bo wedded
application to tho town clerk, rc-

Mmftorn him a certificate, and pay him twen-
cents therefor. Tho of tho

then fulfilled, they can go and have
,Ww knot tied by any ordained minister, judge,

of tho peace, in tho town.

I From iht.Phiiudeiphid’Eve. Argus/

r News from Enropc,
•Tiitf news by the Baltipia six days later than'
l.aatadvices.' Thogtatoofaffairs in the’Crimea,

me same as communicated by former intelli-.
gence from, that quarter. Both parties claim
advantages. The -tardiness AvitU, which the
siege progresses shows tho.alllesto, bo wornout
with their constant watching, and
Two Russian steamers came out of theharbor
ofSebastopol on tho Otb, and commenced fir*'
mg on a French steamer and bomb ketch.-
Several English frigates gave chase, whereupon
theßussiansteamers retreated at oncebehind
their. fortifications. -The allied armies have
been reinforced by 18,000men., ,Thc Prussian
mission to England proves .to bo of no impor-
tance. The bill for- the -enlistment of foreign
mercenaries into the British service has been
passed into a law. The French government
has asked for a loan offive hundred of
francs. • There is a report from Constantinople
that tho French arc to storm Sebastopol- as
soon as the Turkishreinforcements come up,
tho British’and Turks assuming tbe attack on
Mchschikoffs army.

The prospects ofpeace are is remote as ever,
though a high diplomatic conference was to be
held at Loro Westmoreland’s, in Vienna, on the
26th of December. The ambassadors of - En-
gland, France, Austria; Russia and Prussia,
were expected to be present. "A despatch from
Vienna, dated tho 26th, conveyed tho intelli-
gence that Prince Gortschflkoff had presented
a note received from St. Petersburg, to Count
Bnol, the Austrian Minister. It was rumored,
in Vienna that its contents were unsatisfactory.

From what wc have seen of Russian policy!
there would be nothing extraordinary if the
Emperor tried to deceive the cabinets of West-
ern Europe, with tho object of paralyzing their
efforts. It is not probable that tho Powers,
with the memory of tho famous Vienna note
beforethem, will allow themselves-to bo again
mystified; and they .know too well with whom ,
they have' to deal to leave in doubt or unrer-
taintr the principle, whatever it may be, which
Russia may affect to accept; and we may be
certain ’that they will notreceive os bases of
negotiations any. propositions that are not dis-
tinct and clear to ttie commonest comprehen-
sion ,ond that will not give complete satisfaction
to Europe. . No overtures will bo received from
Russia that arcnot precise, and that do not
bear on them the certainty ofa satisfactory is.
sue. and no more time will be allowed her for
fresh preparations to carry on the war'Undcr
the pica of negotiations. Tho Czar seems to
bo a match for the allies both in war and di-
plomacy.

SicKKNiN'O.—The N. Y. Day Book of Tucs-
, day says that some lady belonging to tho “up-
per ten” rpeommends that they have a soiree for
the poor, and all the ladies oh the occasion
wear shilling calico dresses, which after the
patty, shall be given to the destitute. She also
suggests that the gentlemen dress in someortli-
nary material, and give their clothes; after this
memorable occasion is past, to tbe same pur-
pose. Wo donot wondersome of the laborers
out of employment arc disgusted with the
means suggested for their assistance, when such
natnhy patuby doll woman as this “givesher
mind.”

Postage onLetteus —We see it stated; say*
the Washington Star, In several of our exchan-
ges, tiuvt an act uas passed at tho last session of
Congress, requiting tho pre.paymcnt of all let-
ters soul through tho mini. This is an error;
such abill was introduced, but failed to pass,
and tho law on this subject is therefore unah
torod.

Barmb
On the 4lli inst., by the Rev. A. 11. Kremer,

Mr. Samurl Kikrrt of North Middleton, to
, Miss Elizabeth Derr, oi .Monroe twp. .

, * On.the 10th inst., by J. A. Murray. Mr. J
J.^SsritiCbTßaliitnorfc; to Mias Jd&niXGard-ner, ofPetersburg, Pa.

* At Eaton, Ohio, on tho4‘h inst., by the Rev.
J. I{. Marquis, Lbvt G. Gould, Esq., editor of
tho Lebanon (0.) Citizen. (and formerly ofCar-
lisle,) to Miss Emily Va.vausdal of Eaton,
Ohio.

Hitfo.
ln Hopewell tp,. on the 3d inst., Mr. Wil-

liam Brown, a highly respectable citizen of
said township, at an advanced age.

On Friday theSthmst., in Lebanon. Pa.. Mrs.
Maroaretta. wife of the Rev. F. W. Kmncr.
and daughter of George Keller, Esq., of Car-
lisle, aged about 30 years.

JL«Bt of Public titles.
The following list of public sales of personal

property, by W«. C. llorsEa, Auctioneer, we
publish fur (ho benefit of our subscribers fn the
lower end of the county, expecting at the game
time, that those having the sales will give ns a
liberal share of the printingof the bills. We can
de tliom as quick, ns neat, and as cheap os any
other establishment in the county :

January 4, Nancy Lula.
“ 6, Moses Trestle.
“ 25, Elizabeth Aughlnbnugh.
“ 20,' do do

February 6, Peter Miller.
“ 0, John Klnpots.
“ 12, John Djtmor.
“ 18, Elizabeth llunclibargcr.
“ 14, Michael Dawson.
“ 16, Jacob Plank.
“ 10, George Hupp.
“ 17, Christian GHme.
“ 10, John F. Ilursh.
“ 20, SamuelKing.
“ 21. William Porter.
41 22, Jacob Longonackcr.
“ 23, Tobias Mlllor.
** 24, John L. Sadler.
“ 20, George L. Llchtcnbargcr.
“ 27, JolmEnrbart.
“ 28, Jacob Shelly.

March 1, Adam Glbler.
“ 2, Joseph Stayraan.
“ 8, David Williams.
“ 6, Andrew Sonseraan.
** fi, JohnDuflVe,
“ 7, Abraham Sulenbargcr,
“ 8. Ell Grablo.
“ ,9, John Brandt.
“ 10, do do
" 12, Homy Wilt.
*• 18, Dr. Robert G. Young.
<• 14, James McClure.
“ 16, John Xlnusor.,
“ 10, SamuclShopp.
“ • 17, Williams Brownowoll.
“ 10, David Martin.
•* 20, Mlchaol Landes.
“ 21, Samuel Albright.
“ 22, Jacob Erfort.

28, Daniel Kauftnan.
“ 24, J. n.Klmo.
•i 20, Benjamin Shul.

27, Ifonry Landes.
« 28, Joseph Black.-
*•. 81, Levi Sailor.

WMi C. HOUSER, Auctioneer.

NEW GOODS.

THE Subscriber, hovlng Just received fromPhiladelphia a fire eh eupply of substantial
WOODS, will •dispose of them at a very low
****•„ ■ M. SNODGRASS.

Cariislo, January 18,1856.—U.
Ertale Notice.

T ENTERS of administration on Ihoestate of
J-JKoclmol Lehman,late of Cumberlandcoun-l/\ on iMued by tho Register-of said

° a1? aubacrlbcr residing In Cumberlandcount} . All persons Indebted to said cstatoororequested to make Immediate payment, and'those having claims will present tWmforsottlo.mont to
,

LEHMAN, Adm’r.January 18, 1850—Ct*

1 A Vqv'HenU '
,

- A-.
THE largo two story StoneHouse andLotof

Ground, on Hast Main street, belonging’to
tho heirs ofJames Thompson, deo’d., la offered
for ront-ftom tho lat'ofApril next. - Enqolrdof

. v:;- - : . hbnhv saxton.:
„ Carlisle,January 18,1.855—-31- .

Family Coal*
Ann Tons IyKENS valley coal,
vW broken and screened,, prepared ex-
pressly lor family use, receiving ank for sale by

W. B. MURRAY, Agent,
. January 18,1855.—8 ms.

-

.
titmobni'ners’Coal.

Onnn Toris lvice ns valley nut
a superior'article, receiv-

ing and for sale by
W. B. MURRAY, Agent,

January I8f 1855.—8‘nts.v
"• BlacKsmitli Coal,

Bushes BLACKSMITH CQAL,a
t/V first rate article, rbcoivind. and Jor

sale by W. MURRAY; Agent.
• Jonuory 18,1855.—8 ms. .

Division Order, Ko. 1.
Head. Quarters, 15th Division, ITnifd I

Militia ot Pennsylvania. fCarlisle, January 11,1855.
Tho undersigned, having been elected and

commissioned, hereby assumes command ofsald -
Division, and has .thoughtproper to promulgate 1the following extract for tho guidance .and en-
couragement of (he gallant citizen soldiers of 1
said Division unde'r my command, viz Of nil ,
states and conditions, that of a good soldier is ,
most honorable’ to himself, and most advanta-
geous to Ids country- -

Mankind is divided into four sorts of states
or conditions, tho Soldier, the Gown-Man, tho
Merchant, or Trader, and the Husbandman.— .
All these are useful and necessary to tho public, -
the soldier toils to.onlarge ctho dominions, dis-
appoints tho designs of enemies, and keeps tho
citizens or subjects in their obedience to the
State; tho Gown-Man makes the laws flourish, ;
hinders the strongest from oppressing tho weak*
and curbs wicked men by the fears of punish-
ment ; the Merchant-Trader exports what Is to
spare in his own country into others, and brings
hack what is wanting, bringing homo money for
that which wo should else be over-stocked ullb,
and ibrnlshing all that is necessary and luxury
can crave; the Husbandman plows and sows,
and ids labor is beneficial to tho rich and poor,
for both partako of his industry. However,
though all those concur towards the advance-
ment of the public good, yet I cannot but think
that among them all, none is so honorable to
himself or so beneficial to his country, as. that
of a soldier, for if we do'but observe-the dan-
gers to which ho daily exposes himself, can it
be denied, that as he sacrifices all that ho can
hold most dear for the safety of his country,
even to tho last drop .of his blood, so his coun-
try is for more beholding to. him than to those 1who only afford it sortie of their Industry ond
c&ro; besides, that his country cannot subsist i
without him, because os has been said.be daily
labors, not only to agrandlzo If, buf defends it
from his enemies; and what is beyond all eon- 1
troversy, ho is the support of tho ‘gown-man,
tho merchant and the laborer, fbr how could
gown-men cause the laws ,to have their full
force, unless there were, splpiers to strengthen
tim State, and to force wicked men to submit to
good government? how could merchants make,
trade flourish, unless there were warriors, to
convoy them safe into strange countries,’and'
"bring them safe to their porta V and toconclude,
how could husbandman till and sow their lands,
unless tho soldier maintained them in peace?—
This mokes good wlmt I have said, that the ex-,
crcieo of arms is tho most noble for,him that
follows it, and the most bcncficinVtp the public,and therefore no wonder if all persons ofambi-
tions and groat spirits prefer it before all other
employments, hut because this state of life re-
quires extraordinary qualifications to make a
man successful in it. J must add, that there is
nothing more dangerous than for a man to en-
gage in it, without first enquiring whether he is
fit for it. In tho first place, everybody knows
that his profession requires courage, but will
only observe that a man cannot he truly bravo
unless ho (ears God; and will lay It down.ns a
moxism, that the most necessary qualification in
a soldier is that ho ho a good man j in tho ao-
conil place, 1require he should bo discreet and
prnaentfftrta I trn?potfnv(r,n'ho h'fls-these two
qualities, there Is nothing but what ho may hope
for. Having full confidence in thelf integrity,
capability, resolution and bravery of thefollow-
ing gentlemen, 1 have concluded on making tho
following Division Staffappointments, with tho
rank of Majors, as follows, viz:

Capt. Charles Campbell, 2d Brigade, Division
Inspector. Capt. Thos. G. Morris. 8d Brigade,
Division Quartermaster. Copt. William Hayes,
Ist Brigade, Aid-de-Cnmp. Lieut. C. L. Mc-
Intyre, 8d Brigade, do. Lieut. Colonel William
Wherry, Ist Brigade, do. Lieut. Col. Robert
McCartney, Ist Brigade, do. Lieut. Col. E. S.
Ego, Ist Brigade, do. Capt, C. L, Brandt. Ist
Brigade, do. Major W. A. Kelso, IstBrigade,
do. Major John Glcndenin, Ist Brigade, do.—
nil of whom will ho respected and oboped In
their official cupacllies.

EDWARD ARMOR,
Major General Com'nf', Divition\

HAPPINESS,

What Can Itlakc us Happy ?

“Reason's whole pleasure, all the joys of sense.
Lie In these three words—lleallh, Peace and

Competence.” [PorE.]
But when wo have pains, affliction or anguish

of diseases, Is not our pleasure, our joy, and
our happiness thereby destroyed I Why let our
sick felLow-bolng suffer t Does not ChiIst say :
“With the same measure ye mote, it thall bo
measured to you again f"—Math. 7, 2. •* Who
is a wise man and endowed with knowledge
among you, lot him show out ofa good conver-
sation his works with meekness of wisdom. ’*

James 8, 18.
Df. P. C. GARDDER, whoso medicines are

entirely composed or made of wholesome roofs,plants and hydropathy (thewater cure) good In
all diseases, (no poison of nhy sort.) Office ad-
joining Mr. CharlesPloagor, East Pomfret st.,
near South Uanovor St., Carlisle, Cumberland
county,-Pa.
IIi» Charadtr by Rcspecfnile Neighbors, sc.
[Copy ot a letter from the Rev. C. 11. Lein,

bach to Mr. 11. H. Etter, of (ho Warm Springs.]
Respected Sir:—Allow mo to introduce to

yonr friendly notice, Dr, Carddvrof Now York.
I have known Dr. C. for 10 years j he has done
ImsmosH for me with sobriety, honesty and ac-
curacy i therefore Ido believe blur to bo per-
foctly sober, honest and trustworthy. Any la*
vors you may boo proper to confer on him, will
be highly appreciated by his numerous friends,
and by none more highly than yoursincere Wend
and humble servant.

0. it. Lrindaoii.
Landleburg, Pa.,. July 16,1651.
[Copy ofa latter from Go-orgo Spabr, Esq.,

County Treasurer.]
I do certify, that tho medical advlco ot Dr.

P. O. Carddur has surpassed any other which I
have hitherto had in tho euro of severe fever Inmy family. I would thereforerecommend him
to such persons who maybo afflicted with afore-
said disease or otherwise.

Bloomfield, Aug. 20,1851.
Georgs Spaor.

••Heal all manner ol sickness and all manner
of Testament. Tho different
medicines and their directions for tho speedy;
certain and timely cure of all diseases, will bo
sent to (he afflicted fn,any direction, and they
con receive superior medicines by tho first re-
turn of mall or express. Address Dr. P. C.
Oarddor, Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.,
postage paid, and tho foe $1 always accompany.
Ing tho letter with tho order, ntid tho descrip-
tion ol tho feelings and oftho symptoms of com-
plaints. Testimonials from numerous persons
of tho highest respectability In tills and adjoin-
ing counlios, give authentic ovldoncooftho good-
ness of Dr. Oarddor’soh«factor which can bo
soon at his office. It is this system of medical
sclunco tho books and moans ot curoonly which
Dr. Oarddcr employs which allow of medicines
entirely composed or mado of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy, which surpass in point
of superior goodness all other medical moanb
beyond all bounds ot comparison.

N. B. Tho Doctor speaks the English and
German languages, Bto. If Interviews ho desir-
ed, or visits requested, Dr, C. will endeavor to
Accommodate oppllcants'ns far as ho can,

Carlisle,January \B, 1856—8 m

; -i '^;;
/ to lb# subscriber, are
>£3u berebytfQtlt&d to'call'attld store and'pay,
Up,as tdeaiw.td tilose njy booka with as little
delay its possible, r.. OGILBY. ~

‘ V..I M ' , ••

N. B.’-ftlargoaasoftoent qfncw, dheap, and
desirable goods,,Btlll on band sailing at cost for
cash,'’.-' •'/ .V; •: i' • ’ c. o.'

Store Room ror^Reiifk
THEStoro-rooih on the;norihr'east corner of

Hanover andLouther stroqla, is offered for
ropl. Possession.given on the-lsf of April
Enquire of; ' LEONARD.

Carlisle, January

GEO. Z. imETZ. jO. tt. s.
; Bciitist.j

RESPEGTFIJLLr tenders jhJx professional
services .to7the ;.public. ’Artificial Teeth

inserted,1frohj ajlnglo tootb tdan entire sot, on
latest and mbrtapproved prin.

clples—Such as SjhfclC,Block and,<4J-Q3cQ^Contiauons.Gam ,fecfh. Diseases
of the mouthand IrregaUritlcacatofolly treated.
Office at the residence.of. his brother, on North
Pitt street.' •

.
.

Carlisle, January 11,1855.

llurrlaburp,
Turnpike Road Company.

EXHIBIT of tolls received*- repairs and ex-
penses, on the Harrisburg, Carlisle and

Chamberiburg, Turnpike Road Company, from
Ist January to Slat December* 1854, inclusive,
ns follows:

DR. I
To amount of tolls received atgates, $3,247 51
To balance at settlement fbrlBs3,

paid into Courtat January 3854, 1,108 41fc
54,855 m

. Cft. ’ >
Cy batoned of1855paid to creditors

per act of Assembly ’23, 28’dt 80, $1,103 414
Pnid for repairs on roftd tor 1854, 972 Bofc
Paid Gate-keeper’s salari«»>, ,‘f; 920 04
Manager’s pay,, . 208 60
Secretary’s salary, .■» 25 00
Treasurer’s salary, ■ j 76 00
Incidental expenses, 67 60
Postage, taxes nnd stationary* 10 00
Uncurront money received Ip tolls, 16 00

$8,452 81
Balance paid into court to be Applied

under the act of Assembly afore-
said, 908 Cl I

\ $4,365 921copy.
Certified on oath to tW> lodges of the Court

of Common Ploas of Cumberland county, the
Blh day of January, 1855.

SAMUEL W. NEVIN, Treaturtr.

TAKE NOTICE
That the Court of Common.Picas of Cumber,
land county, hnvo nppolnledTuosday the 20th
day ot March next, at tho Gonrt House, in the
Borough of Carlisle, at 10 oV;lock, A. M., for
hearing and determining the c)airas of tho res.
pective creditors against the Company,agreeably
to the acts of Assembly modi for the relief of
said creditors on <ho Ist day of April 1828, and
the supplements thereto,at lbe aforesaid time
and place, the preferred (if any) and all other
creditors, are requested toixtfre their respective
claims duly authenticated and preserved, and
also to furnish evidence at tit's same time, whe-
ther any claims havo been .assigned, or arc still
held by tho original' owners?and also proof to
establish the consideration of their claims, whe-
ther for work, materials, &c.

January 11, 1865—fit
BY THE COURT

Two Splendid Fortps For Sale.

TOE subscriber wilt soil At Private Side the
two following disenbed J&rma, toWit:

No. 1. Is situated on the .north west of Car.
Uslo adjoining tholhhabitedpvl ofsaid borongh,
Containing 110 acres.of.flrtl rate lime stone
land, having thereon erecteda new largo bankbaro, a largo hoy house, a largo Cattle ‘stnblo,
also a comfortable dwelling house & other out
buildings, Tho land is in a high state ofcultl-
ration, ami all under good post & rail fence.—
It Is bounded on the North by tho heirs of
Sam’l. Alexander dcc’d.,.r>hthe East by John

.Wmiw-Z)., .othcrfl,-oa, IhoWent by John Mooffc, an<f on
the Southby the Public road loading from Car-
lisle to 'Waggoners bridge. ' '. '■No. 2. Is situated in Noiln Middleton Tp.,
4{| miles from Carlisle on 'lhc Harrisburg it
Carlisle Turnpikb road-

H
abolU It miles from

Middlesex mills, bounded as follows, on tho
North by tho ConodogulnUGrock, on the West
by Irvin’s heirs, on tho East by John Noble it
Josso Zlgler, and on the Sbuth by Abr. Het-
rick and the Harrisburg Turnpike road. Con-
taining 225 acres, about lOQ.Acres of limestone
and the rcbidno is black slate, about 160 acres
of tho tract cleared, under good fence and in a
good state of cultivation, balance is very
heavily timbered; ft large portion of the farm
Is medow land. Tho improvements are a largo
Stone Dwelling house, a larjjo log it frame barn,
a stone Spring-house, and either out buildings,
an apple orchard and a largj quantity of other
fruit trees. . ,

No. 8. Is a small tract offand about a 4 mile
west of No. 1., on (ho leading from
Carlisle to Waggoner’s bridge, containing 20
acres of first rate limestone’ land, bounded by
said road on the north, hy'john Noble on the
south, Brown’s heirs on thojiast, and by Baker
on tho west.

Tho subscriber will also sell a number of out-
lets to suit purchasers. Tho above property
will bo sold on reasonable terms.

aumsthong noble.
• Carlisle, Jan. 11, 1866—f(-

Drugs, Coiiiccliofnarics, .tc,
rPIIE undersigned has justpturned from Phil-
| ndelphln, with n fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, &c( These, with Ids
_jflformor stock on hand,.will make
Yjfassortment of Dnigs, Medicines andvjf

Chemicals complete, iliaassortment
of Confectionaries (s also unusually fine, con-
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted,'and lino candies of
every variety;also, fruits, nuts, and everytiling
belonging to that departmenl of trade.

Hu would call special attention to Ids supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are Invited tocall, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

n. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 21,1851. ,

Tens, Uofllic, &c.
rPHE subscriber has just sjjded to his formo-

-1 stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-
CEIUES, os well os all tho other variety of ar-

tides usually kept in'a Grocery Store,
EjßfiiH cmbraclngßloCofTou4-roastedami green
—nt I2J ahd 14 cts. per lb.,;Orleans, Clarified*
Crushed ahd Pulverized Sugars, of One quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and ft varie-
ty Fancy articles, nil of which arc ollcrcd at the
lowest cash prices. AYo ato thankfbl for tho
tanner support given us, atid invito a further
call from our friends and customers.

; J. W. EBT.
Morion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1854.

LooU Out In Time I
CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery, Ditirrhaea,

&c.,aro maklngtbolr appearance; youknow
tho remedy. If you have'any regard forth©
welfare of yourself, your wifb or yourchildren,
supply yourselves instantly with “Beecher's
Matchless Cordial," otherwise abide tho conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
oh! qimokojy, Tho Matchless remedy can
had at tho.Dmg Store of B. JVKIEFFER,

South Jfanpver street, n /cm doors south qf
Court House. . fCorllslo, May 18, *64.]

JUSTreceived a very largd lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which 1 invito tho atten-

tion of Cradle makers, nnd all others In want of
this article, the attention ofFarmers Is also in-
vited to tho great variety of Farming utonslls of
tho very host makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—*
Homo mftkcs'at t|io manufadturors prices, also a
superior article of Olmrnp, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of tho,, sumo Quantity of
Cream than any othot Chum In uso, try it.

John p. lyne,
West jWc North Hanovsr Sfrtst.

Carlisle, May U

Important Notice.

THE subscribers intending to dissolve .part,
nership on tho first day of February next,

respectfullyrequest those indebted to them to
call and pay up, and thosqhaylng claims againstlis are requested- to present them immediately
for settlement. • •

"Wo have still on handa very large and splon.
did slock ofGoods, which, wo will dispose ofat
prices « cheaper than the cheapest.”

BENTZ & BROTHERS.
Carlisle, January 4, 1855. ; ,

BtacKsmKU Shop for Rent.

THE Blacksmith Shop at present occupied by
A. H. Boyle,' on the corner of Pitt street

and Dickinson alley, and convenientto Parsons’
hotel, will bo forrent from tho Ist of April next.
Enquire of

January 4,1855—8t
ROBERT NOBLE,

Rooms for Rent.

THE Uooms at present in tho occupancy of
IVnt, Gould, as an auction store,'fronting

the market house, will be for rent from (be Ist
of April next. Enquire ol c. iNHorr.

January 4,1855—8t
Store Room for Kent

A CONVENIENT Store Roorni and no bet-
ter situation la the town for business, is

offeredtor rent. Enquire at this office.
Carlisle, Jan. 4, 1855.

Fayetteville Female Seminary.

r| HIS Institution will open on iho first Mon-
| day of March, in a now and commodious

building erected for that purpose, under tho
direction and superintendence of Rev. J. Ken-
nedy and Sami. Thomson. Tho location of tho
Seminary Is healthy and retired. It IB tho de-
sign of the Principal that the course of Instruc-
tion bo thorough, and the expenses moderate.

Tho best female touchers will bo employed.
Pupffs wilf be arranged tn classes according to
the direction of tho Principal. There will bo
throe classes—Primary, Junior and Senior.

TERMSt
SUMMER SESSION.

Forboard, washing, fuel & light, per scs-
sioo of 4 months, $4O 00

Tuition In Senior class ppr session, 8 00
“ Junior “ “ ' 000
“ Primary “ '« 4.0Q

Greek, Latin or French, , . 500
Music on Piano and use ofInstrument, 15 00
Oil painting and drawing, 5 00

For further information address
J. KENNEDY, Principal,

. FaytUv\llt} Franklin Co., Pa.
January 4,1856—2 ms

Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of tho several Courtsof

Common Pleas in the counties of Perry, Cum-
berland and Juniata, and Sami. Woodburn nnd
JohnRupp, Associate J edges ol the said Court,
lu the said County of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to mo directed, dated tho 12th of Decem-
ber, 1854, havo ordered an adjourned Court of
Coftimon Picas to be holdcn at Carlisle, on the
19tb of February, 1855, at 10 o’clock In tho.
forenoon, to continue one week.

Notiok is, therefore, hereby given to all per-
sons Interested to bo lh(m and there In attend-
ance. JOS. McDARUOND, Sbff.

January 4,1865.

FANCY GOODS, F/FT BOOKS, sc.
SW. HAYERSTIOK,' has just received

• from tho city, and is now openinga splen-
did dlwlay.of F/mcjr Good?, sutfable /or tho,
prcse'nf season,' to which' ho desires to call the
ottcnflorfof his friends and the public. Ills as-
SOrtmont in this lino cannot be surpassed filfpo-
volty and elegance, and both in finality and price
of tho articles, cannotfhll to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to onnmorato his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of tho most exquisite shape, such os

I'jiiper Mavhe Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Kadics* Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Port Monnales, of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils, lancy paper weights.
Paputerloa, andularge variety of ladles’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bend purses.

~ Ladies’riding whips, elegantly finished, La-
dies’ floe cultlery.

Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes oi every kind for the toJJcf.
Roussel’s Perfumes of tho variouskinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds npd at all

prices, together with an innumerable variety of
articles elegantly finished and. suitable for holi-
day presents, to which ho Invites special atten-
tion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLI-
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals fur 1855, richly cmbelllshud and illus-
trate 1 Poetical Works, with Children's Pictoriol
Books, for children of all ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used In Col-
leges and tho schools. Ho also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Oi’ltui(lolc«, Scc.f
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning cither lard, sperm or cthorlal oil, to.
gather with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &o.—
Ilia assortment in this lino Is unequalled In the
borough.

Fruits, Foncy Confcctioney,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, Ac., in every variety and
at all prices, all of are pure andfresh, such
os can bo cnnfldonlyrecommended to his ftionds
and tho Httlo folks. Remember tho old stand,
opposite tho Bank.

S. IV. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, December 21, 1654. i

Selling off at Cost!
THE subscriber intending to change his busi-

ness, has commenced soiling off his largo
and splendid stock of

WINTER GOODS j3T COST FOR CJSJI.
Most of tliis stock has been purchased this fnl
In Now York and Philadelphia, at the limes
cash prices. Purchasers can therefore save
money by calling soon, and at tho same time
have tho largest and best stock of goods to se-
lect from, In tho town or cgunty. In this stock
wilt bo found some fresh

Cloths, CnssiNicrcs,
Cassincts, .Vestings, superior white, rod nnd
yellow Flannels; rod, green, blue, drnbwnd
grey SackFlannels; Ribbons, flowers, elegant
now stylus barred, striped and plain Silks; ele-
gant barred Caahmoro, Do Lalncsnnd Do Uogos,
French Merinos, Paramettas and Alpachas, ele-
gant Brocha and Blanket

Shawls,
Ladies* Cloths and Silk Velvets for Mantles,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins, Bco. Also, ftlargo
and now stock of BOOTH & SHOES, o lot of
now and well mad© CLOTIUNO,

Now Is tho tlmo togot goods cheap. All aro
Invited to call and examine for thumsolrcs.

OIIAS. OQILBY.
Oarllslo, Doc. 21,185-1

MACOARONI.—A now lot ofFfltlnn, Corn-
Starch,Tapioco, Sago, Pearl, DaHoyßak-

ing Powder, Extract of Coffee,Rlbo Fleur, &c.For sale by . J. AWEBY#
August 0» 1854.

. \ Proclamation.
*\T|7*llEREAS'tiie- lion. 3amw H.Gbahalt,
W President Judge of tho several Courts of

Common Pleas lb the counties of Cumberland,
Pony, and Juniata, and Justices of tho several
Courts ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties,' and SamuelWo'odbum
and John Rupp, Judges of tho Courtsof Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for tho
trial ofall capital and other'offenders,in tfiesaid
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated the 18lhof Novemb’r1854, have
ordered tho Court of Oyer and. Terminer and
General Jail Delivery to be holdcn at Carlisle, on
tho 2d Monday of January, 1666, (being tho
Bth day,) at ten o’clock in tho forenoon, to com.
tlnue two week.

NOTICE is hereby given to tho Coroner, Jus-
tices of tb9 Peace, and- Constables of the said
comity OfCumberland, that they aro by the said-
precept commanded to be thenand there in theirproper persons, with their rolls, records, and in*
qnisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to bo done, and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
(ho prisoners (hat aro or (lion shall be in tho Jail
of said county, aro to be there to prosecute them
as shall bo just.

JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff.
November 80, 1854.

BARGAINS; BARGAINS I
Selling off at Cost !

THE subsciibers,lntending to leave this place,
offer tbeir entire stock of DRY GOODS

AND GROCERIES at first coat, consisting of
Ladles’ Dross Goods,

Fine nil wool Do Lainoa and Cashmeres, Do
hazes, French Morinoes; Black and Fancy Dress
Silks; handsome Mous do Laincs, from 6 to 20
cunts per yard.

Tnrgo assortment of
Swiss and Jaconet Spencer Underslcovea; Col-
lars; Ruffling#,Edgings, Inserting*, &c. Mourn-
ing Spencers and Collars; Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs.

SHAWLS.—Handsome long and square,blk.
figured and Thibet Shawls.

DOMESTICS—CIoths, Cassimcrcs, Satinotts,
Kentucky Jeans, Linscys, Muslins, Checks.Tick-
iogs, Calicoes, Flannels, &c. &c. Also, a large
assortment of Gloves, Cotton, Cashmere, and
Woolen Iloae; Cloth Capa, Blankets, &cc.

Groceries.
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices.
Wo invito ono and nil to como and examine

our stock, as now is the time to purchase cheap
goods. WEISE it CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, Nov. 23, 1664.

JOSEPH WOOD & SON,
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE of Information, Correspondence,
Special and General Agency and Collec-

tion. Confidential negotiations and trusts exo.
cuted in thecity of Philadelphia, Stateof Penn,
sylvanla, and neighboring Cities and States.

The Moss. Wood will devote themselves to
the collection of money open claims and obli-
gallons of every kind, to the execution of pri-
vate trusts, general and specialagencies, settling
.estates of decedents, &c., and to any delicate
and confidential negotiations, inquires & Inves-
tigations of a proper and legitimate character,
and all other professional business requiring spe-
cial Attornles.

They will afford fo Merchants, Professional
men, Farmers,.Mechanics, Laborers,Companies
and Individuals In the United States, Informa-
tion in relation to Mercantile, Commercial, Fi-
nancial, Mechanical, Agricultural, and Profes-
sional business, and also upon matters connect-
cd with Political, Scientific, Literary, Religious
and Benevolent Societies and Institutions.

The charges or fees will be proportionate to
the importance of the business, to the amount
of time and labor employed, and expense at-
tending the service.

Fees and commissions tn all caiti fo btprompl-
lypaid.

■ All orders most bo accompanied with a foe,
which if not sufficient, answers will be returned
for the purpose of effecting satisfactory arrange-
mcnis. Address Joseph Wood & Son, Agents,
Mo. 76, South 4th St., west aide above Walnut
St., Philadelphia.

November 16, 8m

James M’CUntock, Iff.
hate Professor ofAnatomy and Snrgory Inthe
- Philadelphia College of M«sdiclnß*andActlng
Profbsaorof Midwifery; one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,
Block toy} late member of the JVaf/onal Med- .
leal Association j member of (bo Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Medico.
Chmirgical College of Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of
Surgery in Costlolon Medical
mont; and also, late Professor^vuUmoray
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Instltu.
tion, Pittsfield, Mass., Ac., Ac.

HAS lately Introduced In a popular form,
several of his favorite prescriptions fortho

principal diseases of this climate. The name of
each article will imply the disease for which it
Is intended to be used.

Dr- McClinlock’t Pectoral Syrup, $l.
Dr. McClinlork*» Cold and Cough Mx/tire—

F«r Colds, Coughs, Ac., Price 25 cents.
Dr. McClinlock’t jltlhmaand Hooping Cough

Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Dr. McCliniock't Tonic Alterative Syrup—For

Purifying the Blood. Price $l.
Dr. McCliniock't Dyspeptic Elixir—For giv-

ing tone to the stomach, relieving pains alter
eating, heartburn, and all disagreeable symptoms
arising Irom Indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.McClinioek’tßheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for internal nsc. Prico
50 cents.

Dr. McClinlock's Rheumatic Liniment—For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, Ac. Prico 6U
cents.

Dr- McC/infocfc’sAnodyne Mixture-Tor Pal is,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, Ac. Prico
50 cunts.

Dr. McClinlock's Peter and -Ague Specific —

A certain cure (or'hll Intermlttenta. Price $l.
Dr. McCliniock’t Diarrhaa Cordial and Chol-

era Preventive— A Safe Remedy.
Dr. AfcC/infor/c'i Vegetable Purgotlrs Pill*—

For Custivoness. llcadocbo, Ac. Price Sects,
Dr. McClinlork’t .dnfiWftottJ Pill*— For Irre-

gularity In the Functions of the Liver and Bow.
els—the heat Liver Pill made. Price 25 cents
a box.

For sale by'Dr. J. McCLINTOCK,at his Me-
dical Depot, N. IV. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia, and all Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers In Medicines who wish to
bo Agents, will please address Dr. McCliktock,
famishing reference, name of Post Office, coun-
tyand State.

ttT* For sale by W A Kelso, Samnol Elliott,
Carlisle; J H Criswell, Sbippensburg; Etnraln-
gcr & Go., L Kauffman, Moohaulcsburg; Joseph
Herron, Nowville; J B Zimmerman, Anderson-
burg; FlninosAFertig.Milloratown; AOKlink,
Now Bloomfield ; Harriet M Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner ■, York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chnmbcrsburg; B Mentzcr, Waynes-
boro. ; George Dergner and D R Jones A Co.,
Harrisburg.

DR. ftfcCriNTOOK can bo consulted, with-
out charge, daily, from 10 to 12 o’clock, A. M.,
at his Depot.

November CO, 18G4.«—2 y.

rOR SALE.

A FIRST rale carriage, nearly new, of mod-
ern stylo, suitable for ono or (wo horses,

will bo soM very cheap & a reasonable credit
given.—Enquires! Volunteer office.

October 19, 1854—Ct.

New Store-New ChO.uls,
Jnr>'s«r

THE undersigned {a now opening in tho store
room of Mr. W'm. Leonard, on ttio comer of

Hanover and Loulhor streets, lu Carlisle,a largo
arid gonorat assortment of

Staple & Faiicy Dry-Goods,
embracing almost every kind and quality of
goods adapted to this market, together with an
assortment of GROCERIES. His stock having
boon nearly ell purchased within tho Inst two
weeks, buyers will have the advantage of selec-ting from a fresh stock, as well as of tho Intoducllno in tho prices of many articles. Ho will
bo happy to exhibit his Goods to all who may
favor him with a call, mid pledges hinwdfto
soll'evory article as low or lower than they can
bo purchased elsewhere.

ROBERT DICK.
November 10, 1854.

‘- -'• ' '.v’-.'T^
'linj aro Belling at greatbargainswverytog*
vV arid handionm stock of worked SpwW**

Collars, Sleeves, Jaconet ond.Hwfct Edgings
atad Insertings. Call soon as wo are determin-
ed to sell them cheapi * - . yV/i.yu*'.

weise & Campbell.
Carliale, January 4r 1856. ■ »

jvlfotlce#
LETTERS bfadminlstratiohonthe.sstste’ol,

John Lutz, late of SllvdrSpring township; .
dec’d., have bean granfed by tbO'Roglster oJ .
Cumberland county, to the subscriber residing
In tho borough of Sbippeflfibarg.J AH'persons
indebted to said estate arerequested lotoafco
payment, and those having-claims topresent -

them properly authenticated fbr.feeltlctarat*
Accounts may bo handed to John Clehdenio/

Esq., at Hogeatojrn, for the subscriber.
SAMUEL HARRIS, Adm».

Doc. 28, 1864—0 t •

A. if. Greet!, ... .

Attorney at law, has settled in h«- *

chanlcsburgj for tho practice Of hlsprpfef-:;
aion. Ail kinds of Legal-Writing, Collections;
Court business, &c., promptly attended. to«~
Office oppositeDr. Long’s, residfnee. * • ')'■
. He will also attend to Surveying, In town'or.- .
country. , [October 2Q, 1854. J, -

Black and Colored Silks,

I AM now openinga largo Uno ofStack'Bitki*
Also, ne\y style olcgtmt and fashionable,hat-

red, plain and figured SILKS, vcry.tJicAp.
CILAS. OGffibY.

October 12, 1854.
Embroideries. . ,

THE largest end cheapestassortment ‘ jdie Work, Collars^'Handkerchief!,curate-, i
ecttes, Undorslcoves. Edgings andlhsertlOAln, *-

the borough, at the cnenp store ot r V -
CHAS. OGILIJT. ; :

October 12,1854. .
"

f

Boots and Shoes.

JUST received, a large assortment 'AND SHOES; Water Proof oncTfioo .Calf. ;
Boots, Brogans, Boys* and ChllarfehS* .Shoos,, .
Ladles’ Morocco Boots, JennyLindsand Bus- ;
kins. Also, Gum Shoes In great variety--

CHAS. OGLLfcT. .
Carliale, October 12,1854. ' . -v •'

NEW GOODS*

WEISE & CAMPBELL aro now ; openlog*
largo lot of Pel) Goods, very handsome

and cheap. -

Carlisle, Sopt. 14, 1858. - . - *

NEW GOODS!

rplIE largest stock of GOODS overbrought to «
I Carlisle, is now to bo ’seen at P.

Store, whore, thankful for past fhvors, hopes frr -
a continuance of the same. His Stodk having
been purchased to groat advantage he lapro park-
ed to sell goods cheaper than ever. Bit stocky
consists in part of tho different kinds of: goods
suited to tbo season, omon| whichmay bo frond -
Ladles’

Dross Goods,
inevery variety, such as fine Plads, M. do LaioO,
Cashmeres, Merlnoes, Parameltas, Alpaccsi,
Black and Fancy Silks, among which may bo
found the cheapest ever, brought to Carlisle.- .

MENS ANO;tfOVa WBAIt,
such ns Cloths}(black and fancy colors,) Cosl-
mercs, Vestings, Satlnetls, Jeansand Plaids for
Boys’wear., Also,’ ' ;

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds, such as bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Calicoes, Ginghams.
Bagging, &c. Also, Flannels of all kinds.and
colors, which wife bo sold vcry.low.

BLANKEST. .Of all kibds and at all price*,
from $l6O to 00 per pair. Also,

BONNETS RIBBONS, fa .

A very good selection of Bonnot Ribbons,Trim-
mings, Jaconei and Swirs Edging and Inserting,
ThreadLaces and Edgings, Collars, Sleeves, Icc.

HOSIERY dND OZeVES,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Edd, tdslle Thready
Silk, Beaver, Berlin, (lined & nnllned,) Cub-
more, and Colton Gloves. Mens’,Womans*k
Children’s Hosiery of all kinds.

Oil Cloths, fa *
Avery large lot of Carpets of all,kicd»,whicb ■will be sold- very low.' AdiorDruggets. from *
to8 yds. wide. Oil Cloths ofall kinds A widths, ,•

/loots and S/toe* tor Mon and Bops, Women »

and Children’s shoes, Gum shoes oi ell Unde,
which jvillbe sold low.

GROCERIES, . •
A largo stock of Groceries, tfuch os coffee, su-gar, tea, molasses, spices, Ac., which wilt be
sold as cheap as they can bo hod in ttio town, at j
the old established stand in North Hanover -

street, where all are invited to attend M

Choice New Goods they then will flm£
To please tho most fastidious mind.
Hence ‘‘everybody go” and bay—great and

small
And find kind attention shown to all.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Spt.zsth 1854.
DR. C. E. BElJlffEftTXlAt*,

LIOMCEPATIIIC PHYSICIAN,
OFFICE and residence onLouthcrstroet,one

door east of the GormanReformed Church.
Dr. Blmnonthalrespectfullyoffers hi* profession-
al servicus to the citizens of Carlisle and vlcinU
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Offioo.
hours from 7 to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. U.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1854—tf

Notice
IS hereby given, that an application Drill be

made to tho next Legislature ot Pennsylva-
nia, for tbo incorporation of a Bank, wltkrgener-
al banking privileges; or, if impracticable, for
a Deposit Bank, with a capital ot one hundred
thousand dollars, with tho privilege of increas-
ing it to two hundred thousand dollars, to be
located in tho Borough of Carlisle,Cumberland
county,Pa., under the name and style of“The
Farmer’s Bank.”

Carlisle, Juno 29, 1864—-Dm*
Piuiniitld ClassicalAcademy,

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE 17thsession will commence Nor.6,1664.
Number of students limited,and constant

cil'orts used lor their moral and intellectual ItnC
qrovement. Terms $O5 per session*

Circulars with references, and Bill Informa-
tion ftirniahcd, by

H. K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor*
FUintlold Post Office, Comb'd*Co.Pa.

Sept. 28, 1851. ■ .
Pumps.

JUSTreceived a largo assortment of Pomps
of every variety in general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Bide Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to,tab
subject to freezing in winter. Thesepumps ,
got up In tho very best stylo in point of quality
and workmanship, tho manufacturers havingbad
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
Statefairs, where they have been on exhibition*
Also constantly onhand, a lull supply of Iron
W oil Curbs and Chain Pumps. For sale low fav

HENRY SAXTON.Carlisle, Nov. 2,1862, ’ -

CR 00K EIIY .—-A general assortment»ofQuoonswaro of all hinds now on bsnd t in-
cluding Granltewaro, Stoneware, Chord Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, PistesCandlesticks, &c., also, a variety offluo Castors
A Dottles, as well as Pitchers, Collory A Spoon
Glasses, Ac. For sale at the store of

Aug. n,185i. J. W. EDY; ;r :

JUST received, n fresh supply of Linseed oil*Turpentine, Points. Varnishes Ac, Also, an
excellent article of cheap oil for Flrtr Prdof
Paints, &0., at (he oKI stand East Main Street.
Carlisle,Pa. ’

, , ,
Sept. 14, 1851. IJ. SAXTON,"

GLASS WARE.t-Jubl receiving a poV in-
voice ofWare, embracing a variety of bowlisuUabla for fruit, preserves, pickles,. sugars,jellies,&o’.,as also Collcry Stands, Jtm,‘Decan-ters, Pitchers, Salts, Peppers, Candlqatlcfc*,Lamps, covered Bowls, a largo assortment ofTumblers, Goblets, and other usefularticles,-

For sale tiy , , J. ’
October 1.6, 1851. • j

; B[puie9 for. Rent. ...

THE anbacfiticroflfersf fot.renttheStdrd.roora
now occupied by Samuel ElUotV&s a Drag

Store, and the Dwelling attached, situated on
Main street, Carlisle,-Fa., one door-from the
Public Square, and next door to the store of G.
IV. HUner.

Also, tho Dwelling House in tho Row com-
monly known as “Harper’s Row,” now occupied
by tho Misses Nevll. *•

Also, tho Dwelling House in tho How afore-
said, now occupied by IV. IV. Boccber. "Pos-
session of each given on the Ist of April next.

RODT. IRVINE.
January 11, 1855—-tf


